
 

Yue Diligence appoints Realm Digital as Digital Agency

Realm Digital has been appointed as the digital partner on Yue Diligence.

Realm Digital will work alongside Yue Diligence to bridge the information gap between
entrepreneurs and investors.

The tool generates various gap analysis reports and provides an interactive dashboard,
action points, growth recommendations, indicative company valuation range and an active
due diligence checklist.

“We are incredibly excited to continue this journey with Yue Diligence and see huge
opportunity in helping businesses make strategic decisions using real data. Yue Diligence
provides you with a birds eye view of your business and, using tried and tested actuarial

formulas, points out to the next move”, says Realm Digital’s CEO, Simon Bestbier.

Realm Digital has a proven track record of working with leading national and international brands, with a keen focus on the
financial services industry.
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Realm Digital

Realm Digital is a leading global digital strategy and technology partner helping companies solve
problems, unlock value and achieve their vision. We design, build and develop innovative digital business
solutions with client experience at the core of everything we do. Our team is made up of experienced
individuals who are passionate about technology, digital transformation, and creating intelligent digital
solutions.
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